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"I WÂIT to do same great thing,"
cried SopUy;Giuhon impetuunsly, "soe
that the world may rovere andi honor

The Brother's Promise.
1a dark and dreary garrot,er a dirty London slun,
Viero the blessed liglht of heavon
And the siinhiineldom cone.

Al ainidst thtis want and iqualor
This abodo of sin and eiarc-

Lay a little city arah,
Breathing out his smalIl life there-

me, instead of ,gotg through Myue
humdrum existence day by day.' Inaamuch.

But why, my child," answered the " THERE i uometshing eie I wisb te
old granmdmuoenesenderly, "Should your spoak wîîti >ou about,' said Mies Qrey
lite b( humdrumil 1G seeme te me atter the lesson wa3 inished.
you have evetythmng to make .it the Bach nimuer of the clam lookod
contrary-biothere and-aissere, mother interosted, for Mine Grey' als were
and father, a b'eautiful home and plenty usnaily founi pleasaut.
of work to interest ) ourseif in." CI want te tell yeu about sa little

"On, 'but, grandrma, look at me t 1 cbîldren whom yenmn help if yet
do -nothing and an nothing. ieoplu desire ta, and 1 an sure yen da. ite,
round the next strtot may b> never even are in a chidrens hoapitat ia the cîty.
heard of sue. Look at Fioience Night- H{wit would hava tou4led yeux hurts
ingale, 'Urace flarUng, Joan of Arc, if yon couit have been with me vhu 1
'and. hwcreds ef obher wosen wllo avu went ta eue to t issnk, dear , ta werg
maid a entier in thse world, white 1 ùin :o waitto te ydoau atgoe ruot,
beInd tu Paua a monotonuiue homo-life, and fro, aoac m oue ao then a pale
witls ne great.g;fts.and doiug ne goodi patient listie face lookiug up, at yen, as
toa sybody 1" tindt ie -fuili brown o e if wahildg they ouit olow you ont
fillet with. tous ataphy laàidheroheet into tise bright world a yu th e a rtushinu,
"lut heurt fon lergradioter' kaee. wit lim a surong a d healthy an faces

andI hnard lite Jierboet nayihg haet es rosey as your own t
Iigda," tie old lady wroplied, Ilehat ho "But tte por litle thin ge rtii have
luvit no -aand wo nIay goagdua toet te bu tha tui u. yud

ig kit; aod 1dy hinr ed "cupwuuch pepse, luI ut th e Lrit twn spth of
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All alone have one- his sister-
Younger atill than he, who tried,

Al lin vain, to drive Vhe anguish
From his aching ba'k and side.

stil sihe bout o'er him, caressing;
And the while, in accents mild,

With a faint and ftc ble utteranco,
Slowly spoke the dying child:-

"I a.n dylin. sister Nellie;
Aud when I ami cold and dead,

I shall bo at rest in heaven,
As the clergyman has said.

Bit jGu'Il come sono day, My sister-
Thero is root for mse and yen;

it would not bo hoaven, Nellie,
If you did net corne titera too.

"And if father comes ta.murrow,
When he ee mc ying dead,

1e 0 know then I'am not sbamuMing,
As you know, ho always said.

Don't you bc afraid he'lI beat you
W hon ho cornes to-morrow morn;

I feel sure ho will be kinder,
Nell, he looka se dull and worn.

" Wo have boen goud friends, imy sister,
In our short lito's pain aud woe,

Thoughs we've braved it both together,
You Must stay whue I mssust go.

I amn net afiraid of dying,
To bu freed fron ail titis pain,

But 4 wishm for your salte, oliie,
I was rwell mid strung again.

"Don't cry ne, my darling sistor;
Though L'in guing far away,

i shal be a isining angol
lu a land of endiess day;

And I il atways watch you, Nellie,
From my piace in hoaven above-

I will ask dear God to lut me,
And I know lie in ail love.

"So whon I an up in heas en,
In that place so fair tse ue,

I will-look down, air, upon you,
Thoughi 1 know you won't seo use;

And.wht.n al is ausned and silent,
And tuis stars gleam in the sky,

Yeu will know 1 ms looking, Nellie,
Andibe-glad, and will not cry."

In a damp and dHimai gravoyard,
Wheru tho bones oh paupers lia,

Midst a crowd of gaping idiors,
'assted a littie funerai by.

But the only une who sorrowed,
On'ly nuuruner uf eten ail,
as a little ragged maidlon,
Sobbing o'er a culiu smalil.

-Cassell's Faimily Magazinle.

True Service.

HOME AND 80HOOL,

ci rvice, if dono tu phase iv,as much
PC if vou V re a grt-at re'foirmer."

"B t. grandnia, o ene c in holp
loving B -ri i.. becase he il Auch a pi
and, beAidc, that ii a very little thing,
after all."

"Well, darling, God dots not require
the sme H ers lc from ail, and ) wilI
not judgo ut by the quadndity ot work
that we do, but b; the q tality ; and il
h has placed you in a oiot home, ho
cees that there id the Place where you
ean b3st serve him and the servica with
whih ho will bu mot nicased."

"B it I don't sei huw doing such
iittle thi>gi can bu doing bima service."

"Fotch the Bible, my chilo, anct fia
NumLbers iv., and read vereus 32 ud 33
Thero you will see that the suivice
appointed for the sons of Merari was tue
smallsi in conncotiun wi h the tauer-
nacle. It is not doing the little thîngs
only that pleaste hia, but doing thom
well and for him because ho gave them
ta you to do."

Sophy rcad slowly through the verses
menioned by lier grandmother, and
then looking up said, "I see, grandma,
tnat the BonS at Murari haut the pins
and the cords' to look afttr, but still
tnat was vcry little servici. • I wondur
they were saistioci tO do go littio 1"

. Was it lAs service or lusse import
ant, qarliug, bouse it was Bmali sur-
sice? Ta'e uab3rnacle was nlot comjlete
witionuis p2s, and I txpect the sons
of Mrari recognizod Gd's han in
giviug tnem tnat iite-work. And so iL
ida i he temple of Gid which we aie
nuilding : our lit.le niche has ta .e
'prepamet and made roaiy,' and our
aa.ly lafe, wita its dutit and aiscipline,
moulus Un into his liKenes."

11 unders and now, graudma," cried
Sophy eagerly. "I have fly tue ps1
and the cur.s' to tako care ut fur a
lhttle time, but who knuows what 1 may
bu Lter un ?"

"Isiat's light, pot. I le-ave you tLis
verse: ' hou ia-t been faiji.tui over a
tew thiinga; I will maite thee ruler uver
many ttung.'

City Iree from Strong Drink.
THExsssm's a beautifui city we're told;
Urystai rivers.and atreete of gold,
Biassed tue beinges whoie anuing feet
Iiivru biglhtly tread eacn quiet street.
iweit tae musio thar fiûs the air

NO DIUNK .OLD THRE.

Father 1 in pity look down we pray,
iasten on cartn the better day,
kteip us to work as a Tuuip'rance band
To arive demon.drink fron %his fair land.
And w4po away the bitter tear

TuR DiNX BialNos IERE.

livo nd- comiJ n for his sufiTrbg
onms, have gathed themýnL into this
horme, and eve'rytisrg ils dun thoro tu
télive &Iahmynd toý rnake- themý l.ýppjy.
The roons are light and uhier ry, a td
bright-coluored îictures arnd imottoes
hang iupor the walls. Nurses with
pdemant faces and pleasant volies w it
upon th) litle ones, and roany kind
petople go to se thenm and carry hooks
and Loys w tobhem."

"I don't see how there can be any.
thing lott for us to do," said Ruth.
, They seem to have everything they

like."
"Not quiite. There : something

which they liko as wall as you do, but
whicb can only reach them through
loving bande. When you go out in the
gaidend and in the lans and fielda,
wbat do yu see smiling up at you ')
every sido J"

" Fiowere I flowera 1"
"'Yes. What would thesummer day

bu to us without their bi autiful faces ?
Now, some ladies are arranging to send
to the little hoispital children ail tLey
can get by next Saturday atternoon
train. Will you help 1"

" Yes, indeed."
There was an cager disculîor as te

what each one could send and the
samali lassies went home determined to
maire the very best cil iing they could.

Fully half of the next Saturday
morning was spent by Ruth in selecting
the choicest trasures at her garden, and
ky noon they were arratged in wet
Dmos and hiduvn in a shady corner until
she.was ready to carry them to add te
tho others. She touk a longer walk
th ough a shady lane where beixpected
to gind some lovely wild flowes, and
by the time she got into tu village ahe
knew she hail littie time to spare.

"Oh, pretty, pretty floweruI Give
KiutV 1"

. She was passing some very poor-
lookutg houseos when she stopped at the
Sound of a wistful voico:

" Go 'way 1-go 'way 1" cama in
hardher tonus. Ga 'way I Thoy've
got scarlet lever, and ou Il ketch it."

" Oh, nover mind that," said Ruth.
A cbilds 1.ce, wan and pitiful, was
lookiog at, the fljwers, and she could
not bear to go on. "I've had the saar.
it lever," une said. "l'il cone in a
moment and show the little girl my
flowers, if you lke."

She enteid a dingy, close-smelling
room. 'The child's pale face brightened,
wnie an older girl, who appeared istul
more ill, raised a fuver tIlushed face and
looked longingly et the flowers. "«I
can t stay a minute," said Ruth, taking
out one or two ta give them. But the
hout little face b nt closely over the cool
flowers, and Ruth found it hard to
think of drawing them away.

"I This is a hospical, sure enoggh,"
ishesaid to hersulf!; and in a moment
came the thought, "Wny shouid I not
leavu thonm berel No one could want
them mare, I mn sure."

And thon Ruth learned a lesson
about lier own little heart. She had
been telling horselt ali the time that it
ws puroly through love for the Master
that sho was buiuging her oflring ot
flowers. Bul hie were two of his
lttle ones who woea sullering and poorly
cared for. No bright pictures were
brought for their amusement, nothirg
cheering or rofrshing, no pluasant face
or tender voice came near thom; and
yet aho did not want ta give thon ber
il wers; and She knew that it was
b caOUe shO hopUd to soUw that they
were butter thau any oi.her little girl

was giu y, and that she wanted to be
praised fc it. Hlow unch pride and
vanity were mingled with hir gift1

ThA-lek theild wruk bsek ul,-n hr
pillow, saying, "Thank you. Good.
byo."

But R'uth did not tarn toward the
door. "I will give yeu the flowors,"
Ahe said. "T rImant therm for sore sick
children, sa of course they are for yoa."

She felt a glow of id.asure in the
fancy that the dear Lord might indeed
have sent ber to these little neglected
ones. The h rsh-voiced woman's face
softened xq ohe brought water for the
flowers, and soon the room was gay with
the brightnes which comes only fron
loviig hande which dulight in loving
offices.

Ruth did not go to see the large col-
lection of flowers sent te the oity. No
one knew how faithfIully s lad joined
in the labor of lave. But as she walked
home there wae a music in the sang of
the birds and in the breath of the wind
which aeemed in barmony with a whis-
per in ber heart which came in the
sweet reminder, "Ye did it unto me."
-Sydny Dayre.

"A Lie is a Lie," said Lizzie.
W«AT not tell an innocent fib to escape

From a harasing bore whon you're busy,
Or ta get yourself out of a troublesome

scrape I"
"No; a lie is a lie," said Lizzie.

"But a littie whito lie now you wouldn't
attack-

A rat'x not an elephant, ls ho? "
No; a rat ls a r.t, whother white, gray,

or black;
And a lie l a lie," saiu Lizzie.

"By subtle distinctions nome may be per-
plexed,

Some braies made by argument dizzy;
But I know I am right, and I'l stick ta my

text:
A lie is a lie," said Lizzie.

What Toadastools Did.
DID you ever think how strong the

groving plants muet be to force thoir
way.up through the earth I Even the
green daisy tips and the tiny blades of
grass that bow before a breath have to
exert a force in coming through that,
in proportion to thoir size, is greater
than you would exert in rising fromn
under a mound of cobbl.stones. And
think of toadstools-what soft, tender
things they are, breaking at a touch 1
Yet, I can tell you, they are quite
mighty in their way.

(,harles Kingsley, the celebrated
writer and clergyman, was a very close
observer of Nature. Oa evening lie
noticed particularly a Equare flat stone
that, I should say, was about as long
and as broad as the length of three big
burdock-leaves. Ho thought it would
njuire quhie a strong man to lift a
ttone like that. In the morning he
looked again, and lo I the atone was
raised so that ho could see the light
under it. What was hie surprise to
fin-, on closer-examination, that a crop
of toadstools shad aptung up under the

toune in the niglht, and raised it up on
their little round shoulders as they
came 1 This shows what can be done
by uniting our forces. The little pieces
of money given by children, put
together, will do great things for the
world.

DRUJNsKENNEss calls off the watch.
mon from their towers; and thon al
evils that proceed froin a loose heart,
an uni Àd tongue,and a dissulgte apitit
we put upon its accaunt.


